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Summary
Monday, Mny :'8.

Thcro wns to havo been a conference
hold with tho Bxccutlvo Council thto
morning by Mr. Edwards, superinten-
dent of sower construction, and John
Wilson, contractor on tho outfall sew-

er, and his bondsmen. Owing to tho
nonappearanc cot Mr. Wilson and his
bondsmen, tno discussion of tho mat-
ter was delayed. Tho subject was a
report mado by Mr. Edwards In regard
to the present nnd prospective condi-
tion of tho outfall sewer, and especial-
ly in rcgaru to such delay In tho con-

struction that performance within tho
contract time Is Improbable.

Walter E. Wall of tho Survey de-

partment and Marston Campbell, Road
Supervisor, weio m consuitution witn
tho Executive Council.v

It was voted that tho Superintendent
of 1'ubllc Works bo Instructed not to
grant any building permits until tho
Surveyor General or his deputy shall
have certified that tho street lino has
been located on tho ground, and, fur-
ther, that tho Road Supervisor shall in-

spect tho location of all buildings
hereafter with rcfcrcnco to their erec-
tion on tho lines and grades dcslgnat-- 1

by tho Survey department; and, fur-fhe- r,

that tho Superintendent of Public
Works shall Immediately notify tho
i.oad Supervisor in writing as to these
rospcctlvo locations and grades upon
signing any such permit.

Articles of association for tho Wn--hi

awa Sugar Co., Ltd., Bailey's Hono-
lulu Cyclory Co., Ltd., nnd tho Hono-
lulu Clay Co. wero referred to the
Attorney General.

Monday, May 2i.
Tkere was a meeting of tho Trustees

" of the Hawaiian Planters' Association
this morning, at tho ofllco of C. M.
Cooko, prculdcnt. Tho chief matter of
discussion was tho forming of branch
labor fciipply associations on all tho Isl-

ands. That lately formed on the Isl-

and of Maul Is tho origin of the con-
templated action.

Should tho idea bo carried out, tho
different branches will elect delega-
tions to a central conferenco on labor,
which will bo held from tlmo to tlmo
as deemed expedient. Tho matter will
bo furthor considered nt an adjourned
meeting on Monday next at 10 o'clock,

Tho matter of tho census blanks fur-
nished to tho plantations for tho Feder-
al census of 1900 received somo con-

sideration nt tho meeting. Thcro arc
cxhaustlvo questions In the schedule as
to tho real and personal property held,

. the expenses, profits, etc. With a viow
having tho dltforcnt planting corpo-

rations work together in tho manner of

appointed this comlmttce: W. M. QIC

fard, Jan. 11. Castlo nnd F. A. Schaefcr.

Monday, May 28.
Meetings of the directors and tho

stockholders of Pioneer Mill Company,
operating the old sugar plantation and
mill at Lahalna, Maul, have been golnij
on all day. Weighty matters aro in
consideration, but not nil questions
will bo decided before this paper Is
printed.

Arrangements will probably be con-
cluded whereby monthly dividends will

o paid from henceforth.
It U proposed to issuo $250,000 addi-

tional capital stock. Also to bond tho
property for $500,000. Tho proceeds
of these operations will enablo the
company to complete a plantation rail-
way system and other desirable im-
provements.

Monday, May 28.
Tuo funeral of tho lato Wm. S.

Drown took piaco from tho hall of Har-
mony Lodge, I. O. O. F., King street,
Sunday afternoon. In tho neighbor-
hood of a hundred Odd Fellows' and
other friends of tho deceased wcro pres-
ent Tho remains wero deposited in
the Hasslnger mausoleum. Mr. Brown
having also been a Mason.

The services were conducted by J.
D. McVeigh, Noble Grand, assisted by
B. R. Hendry, Clerk, acting as chap-
lain, whoso rendition was most im-
pressive. Music was furnished by Bro.
Wray Taylor nt tho organ.

Tuesday, May 29.
Tho community was shocked this

morning at homing of tho death of
Mrs. Sloggett, many of whoso friends
woro not awaro that alio had been 111.

This sad event happened at 2 o'clock a.
m. Mrs. Sloggett died of heart trouble
with which sho had been prostrated
for a fow days. Yesterday her husband,
Dr. II. C. Sloggett, was In fair hopes
of hor recovery. .

Wednesday, May 30.
Uarsbal Brown, as head of the Citi-

zens' Guard, and representing that body
of men, will decorato the grave of the
lato Charles L. Carter this afternoon,
according to tho custom that has been
In voguo for tho past four years, A
beautiful wreath of whlto flowers with
a yellow C in tho center, will bo placed
on tho grave

Thursday, May 31.
Grave fears are felt for tho safety

the schooner Rob Roy tnat left thta
port for Hanalel, Kauai, about three
weeks ago.

Tho schoonor arrived at that place
In good shape and remained there long
enough to tnko on 450 bags of rlco for
this port.

Tke rtob Roy sailed from Hanalel
for Honolulu two weeks ago yesterday.
This news was brought by tho Inter-Islan-d

steamers. Tho usual tlmj for
schooners to mako the trip elapsed but
the Rob Roy failed to put In nn ap-
pearance

Of course, It may bo that tho schoon-
or is still beating about trying to get to
Honolulu but tho weather of into has
teen very favorable nnd Intor-Islan-d
termers havo been passing constantly

botwocn Honolulu and Kauai ports and

of the Week's News
x- :: x- i

linlnrc Aula Park.
X' Walter E. Wall, city surveyor,

has made a. proposition regarding
Aala park which invites tho
earnest consideration of all work-
ers for city Improvement. It is to
secure tho section of burned dis-

trict Ewa of tho park as an ad-

dition thereto. This section has
a frontage of 370 fc2t ftom King
to Bcrctanla street, along the lino
of Knmakcla street that opens out
on tho railway station. Tho pro-
posed addition would add 11G feet
to tho park frontaga on King
Btrcct, nnd 145 to that on Bcrc-
tanla street. Its advantage would
bo not only In making a larger
park. It would avert the almost
Inevitable result of having tho
Ewa end of tho park bordered
with n row of unsightly Oriental
shacks. Moreover, it would glvo
space for a driveway clear around
the margin of the park. The prop-
osition includes making a EG foot
street along the river vail on tho
Waiklkl sldo of tho park, where
tho extensive utilization of a ot

roadway by vehicles shows
tho desirability of a respectable
thoroughfare. There are only
three proprietors, one being Jus-
tice W. F. Frcar, holding tho nub
of land desired for this park ex-

tension. Probably all three would
bo reasonable In treating with the
Government for condemnation.
X-- X-' X- X i X- X- X- X X X- i

somo news of her ought to havo been
brought by this time.

Tho Rob Roy Is In command of Cap-
tain Gcorgo, a natUe, and under him
nrc four natives. She Is Insured in tho
Alliance for $1000 and Is owned by
Scgasta, a Japaneoo carpenter rf tho
water front.

Thursday, May 31,
Ah was anticipated, thcro was a very

largo attendance nt tho ceremonies In
Nuunnu cemetery yesterday afctrnoon
over tho graves of departed members of
tho G. A. R".

Upon tho arrival of tho procession at
the cemetery tho band took Its position
and played Old Hundred, tho G. A. R.
and speakers of tho day taking their
respective, places. Post Commander
Eaton read tho ritual of tho G. A. R.
nnd then camo tho prayer of Chaplain
Cook. Lorrln Andrews delivered in
c.ear tones Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-

dress.
H. M. Sewall, orator of the day,

delivered' tho oration of tho day.

Wnlluku, May 28. The annual meet-
ing of the Maul Racing Association
was held In tho court houso last Satur-
day evening. Senator Kcpolkal was In
tho chair, while Geo. Hons recorded the
minutes.

The program for tho coming Fourth
of July races was then agreed upon,
constituting eleven events, running and
trotting races. Sheriff Baldwin as
chairman of tho executive committee
was allowed further time to arrango
with the Hawaiian Board of Health
with regard to replacing tho Judges'
stand iWhlch was burned down during
the plnguo times per order of tho Board
of Health as a sanitary measure.

Friday, June 1.
At a meeting of tho Memorial Day

commltteo held last evening, tho fol-
lowing resoluclon was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That wo the undersigned
members of the Memorial Day Commit-
tee of Geo. W. Do Long I'ost, No. 45,
G. A. It., most heartily endorse the
patriotic sentiments set forth in the
address delivered by Hon. II. M.
Sewall In response to our special Invi-
tation during tho services at Nuuauu
cemetery on Memorial Day.

(Signed.) E. A. STROUT,
J. N. WRIGHT,
W. L. EATON,
J. D. CONN,
G. DIETZ,
E. COOK,
W. M'CANDLESS,

Chairman.
JAS. T. COPELaND,

Secretary.
In view of tho absolute and studied

misrepresentation of tho Grand Army
Post nnd Mr. Sewall by tho Advertiser,
Secretary Copcland requests tho follow-
ing statement made:

Editor Evening Bulletin: This
morning's Advertiser In commenting
on tho resolution passed by tho Memor-
ial Day Commltteo held last evening
says "tho political friends of Mr. Sew-

all busldo themselves to get an en-

dorsement from tho G. A. R. of his sur-
prising address on Memorial Day"

and farther on In tho same, article,
' out tho Memorial Day Commltteo
wulch had Invited Mr. Sewall, and wns
In a mcasuro responsible for htm
thought It ought to compromise by en-

dorsing what patriotic things no had
said,' "but they suBlccd as a
peg to hang this resolution upon."

Allow me, Mr. Editor, to state that
tho committee was In no way

by "tho political friends of
Mr. Sewall," neither wcro tho "patri-
otic things' alone "whlcn ho said" con-

sidered a sufficient peg "to hang this
resolution upon."

Not only tho "patriotic" but tho truo
and sympathetic utterances wcro also
heartily endorsed by tho committee.
Tho G. A. R. is essentially and strict-
ly a al organization .conse-
quently wlulo they deeply rcgrot that
tho attack has been made, feel that In
Justice, to Mr. Sownll, tho public should
know our sentiments In tho matter,

i.cspectfully yours,
JAS. T. COPCLAND,

For tho Memorial Day Commmlttec.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

Editor Evening Bulletin: 'lho Ad-

vertiser article which Is published this
moriilng is untruo in every respect,
consequently very misleading. "Thfl
friends of minister Sewall" had noth-
ing to do with "busying" themselves to
get an endorsement from tho G. A. R."
as to his memorial address, nnd fur-
ther, tho committee did not meet in
"tho afternoon" but in tho evening as
per call of tho chairman. The resolu-
tion as sent to tho Advertiser was
unanimously endorsed by the commit-
tee, as also by others who wcro pres-
ent and universal indignation express-
ed at the Insult offered to Mr. Scwnll
and tho Post. Tho "Half Vindication"
and comments thereon, Is looked upon
ns an additional Insult. Comments on
the street were unanimous In the con-
demnation of tho Advertiser's course,
in its attack on tho Post through Mr.
Sewall. "Veteran" must navo had an
"awful Jag" on, to see and "straight-
forward defenso" of tho G. A. R.

In fact it Is tho first tlmo In my re-
collection, that a Memorial Day ora-
tion has ever been assailed. Mr. Sew-
all was tho guest of the Post, and any
discourtesy shown him, was tho same
as though shown to tho Post. This
fact must bo apparent to any ono who
possesses n thimbleful of brains.

A. "VETERAN" AND AN ACTIVE
O. A. R. MAN.

il-- i:-- --X- X- X- X- X- X- i ?. tt
$3,000,000 Floated.

X-- The success of tho promoters of
tho Kobala-Hll- o Railroad seems ?J
now assured. Hon. W. O. Smith,

- tho attorney for tho company has it--

JuBt received advice that tho com--
pany's bonds to tho amount of $

X-- $3,000,000 havo been floated by V

v. tho firm of Dill, Bornclslor & H-

Baldwin of 27 Pino street, Nw it
York. it

X-- This Is a firm well known
financial agents who havo been &
largely Instrumental In arranging :.

X-- tho Carnegle-Frlc- k transactions
that havo been so prominent of
late.

X' President H. B. Gchr of tho Ko- -
::-- hala-HIi- o road returned to Hllo ;
X-- by the last Klnau, tho plans sub-- X--

mlttcd by him to tho Govern- - "
& ment having been approved, so &
X-- that work on tho road construe- -
X tlon will commence nt once. it

Delay In completing tho flnan- - Sf
X-- clal arrangements mentioned it

above, was caused by. tho delay In X--

Congress for completing tho dc--
X' tails of Territorial government,

not by any dllllculty In creating .
X-- confidence In tho cntcrprlso ltscir, A?

X-- which Is considered first class. :i
X-- ii --X- X- --X- X- X- H-- X- X- X- X- X

An $8.00 DICTI0NARYfor$1.0(i
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary........

Tfewly and magnificently Illustrated. Wo offel
rou the belt Dictionary er put on the market at
a low price. This new edition contains manj
nwdal feature tuch aa dictionary or Synonym
tad Antonyms, lexicon of foreign phrases, dic-
tionary of abbreviations, colored plates, etc.,
!tc. Itcmcmb. r this I not the cheap hook but a
ocautUully printed cdltlnn on lino paper wilt
Aowands of valuable additions or aid to student!
and business men. If you derlra this book, sent'
as oar special offer price. $1.00, and wo will eciu!
foutbls gnat dictionary, bound In cloth orw-n-
ps 13.00 and we will send the some book honnd liloll tan sheep, with a heantlfal cover design
riie namlnumint Dictionary ever pub
Uaned. For every day mo In tho otllce. homo,
Kliool and library thl dictionary U absolutely uu
Mnalcd. Forwarded on receipt ot oor special
;Her price, 11.00 for cloth binding or tt.uOfot
the foil tan sheep. 1 It U not aamlunory, return
Itandwo will ri fund your money. Write for ouiipeclal Illustrated catatonic, quoting tho lowest
price on books, FREE. Wo can save you money
Addicts all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
tWIiaeri aaa UiBtticUnn. Akron. ObiC

ilk Werxr Cumny llttiorougMj rclUUtJ-Cdi- Ur.

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900

Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Bale by

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited

) Merchant Street

Henry H. Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDRNITDRE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 840. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone an J Nlht Call. 840.
isaara

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ORPHEDH GilE

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
In the City

:: At Popular Prices ::
AT ALL HOURS: A la

carte or Table D'Hote.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best --5c. Cigar
lii do had for the money.

CLOSING OUT ALL OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
IxrOBTKBB, AMD WUOLBBALB

fine aid Llpor Deafc
AfMts lor tba Bottltd Ralalsr Br ot status

No. ID Nuuanu Strkkt
Fotttr Block, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isukdb.

P. O. Boa ii. Mutual Ttl.phont 308.

GrONSALVES & CO., Ltd

WHOLESALE GROCERS ANl
WINE MERCHANTS.

'226 Queen Btreet, Honolulu, H

loasoliflatefl Scila Water Co., LI

Bplanadc,
:r.rner Alton & Fort Sit., Honolulu.

HO I, LISTER & CO..
AL'Antr

THE : PACIFIC : NDR8EBY

Cut and Growing Plants
Sprays Bouquets

Wedding& Funeral Designs

ON SHORT NOTICE
Large Variety of Roses and Other Plants

: FOR SALE ::

MKE & CO.,
Union St., above Hotel.

BREWER C&, LTD,
Outtn stiesl. Honolulu H.I

Apcnts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co-;a- ny, Ansrlcaa lift

Company, Ookala Sugar Plant Co, Ononsa Ian
Co,, Honomu Sugar Co., Wslluku Sural Co., Mak.
Sugar Co , Hatctkala Rarch Co., Molokal load.
Planter's Line San Ft iko Pacl-s- t has. Br w
It Co.'s Line ot Boston Packets

LIST OF OFFICERS
O. M. Cooko, Prosldonts GeorgA fi

Robertson, Managori K. K. Bletio
Tronauror and Socrotary 1 Col. W. t
Allon, Audit r; P. C. Jones, H. WaU)
tiouso, Goo. R. Cartor, Directors,

Brokers and JobtaK.

W. 8. Irwin & Go
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., U. T

Franclico.
Baldwin Locomotlre Worka

Philadelphia. Penn.. U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natfje;

Cano Bhredder),New York. C. B
N. Ohlandt Co's Chemical FeriT

ers.
Aloz. Cross ft Sons, high aTaW 2.

tlllzers for Cane and Cotta.
Reed's Steam Pin Cnrsriac.

ALSO OFFER FOR 8ALI
Parafflne Paint Co's P. ft m. !&,

and Papers; Lucol an LlaK.
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water aali'.s
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, C63)eat. 2T.
and Dr.clts .

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED

iioisroTvurij,
Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS,
AGENTS FOR

The Eva Plantatl'a Co.
Tna Walatua Afrlcullval Co., LI,;
Tbs Kohala Sugar Co
Tho Walanea Sugar Mill Co.
Tba Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Icalt, Me.
The Standard Oil Co.
Tba Geo, F. Blaka Steals Pobei,
Weston's Centrifugals.

Jbe New England Life InsurancCe, .1 . .
Tba Btna Firs Ins. Co. ol Hartlors, C.it
The Alliance Assurance Cn ol LonSc.

Alexander&Baldwi,

sueis
FACTORS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents for tho California and 0rlni-Steamihi-

Company.

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET

1180

ftm. G. Irwin & t
(Macrrnu).

Wm. G. Irwin, President and Hauuci
Claua SproUcels VlcsPrwaiae
W. M. GIffard.. Second "Vic Pnaiate
H. M. Whltnoy, Jr..... Treas. aa ft--.
Geo. J. Ross AaOKU

Sugtur Facto
AMD

Commission Agexn
aoints or xna

JOEANIO STEAMSHIP C0MPA'
OF BAN FRANOIHOO, OAT

THaVon Hamnt-Tonii- ii Go.,Lld

Importers and
Commission
Merchants s&QUEEN ST., - HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR-T- he
Lancashire Insurance Co,

The Balolse Insurance Co,
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb nt, Etc

Honolulu Iron Works O J

Improved And modern SUGAR "h

CHINERY ot over? capacity and
scrlptlon made to order. Dollar
and RIVETED PIPES (or nk. .
purposes a specialty. Particular atu
tlon paid to JOB WORK ,awd rtjstf,
executed v. shortest notlor.

ChiDP.sn ttnd Japanese Firms.

WlBuda Boardman,

EMPLOYMENT and
REAL ESTATE
AGENTS -- S.

Domestic Servants, Sailors and General

Laborers.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 3 p. m

Telephone 917.

P. O. Bex 862.

Room 1, Spreokels Block

Y. MASUDA,
Portraits

Done in Crayon or Oil.
Pictures Framed In any style.
Framed Pictures for sale.

......New Mouldings for Frames hav
arrived.

King and Alapai streets,
Near Honolulu Stock Yards.

1469

Notice.

Contractor.
Is Prepared toSupply at Short Notlea,

STONE FOR BUILDING

80IL FOR FILLING &GRADINO
UltAVliLv, Jitc.

At Lowest Prices Please apply
leave orders atoUlco of

J L Kauluknu,
1401 Bethel street, maukn. P. O.

IWAMOTO,

Watchmakor and Jeweller.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

218X King street. ltTT

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K. OZAWA. Manacer,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Temporary Offlce: Rooa. i upstalra Sprockets tMOsV
lag. Tel. 544.

Wong Sai Kee
MERCHANT - TAILOR

A PiRFtcr Fit Guaranteed
124 King Street, Opposite John Nott's

HONOLULU, H. I.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing a Specialty
Mil

Y. MAN SING--

Has Removed From Fort Street to inNuuanu Street, opp. Goo Kim's,

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,
A Tiki Assortment opAmfpican, English adScotch cloth on Hand

No. J19 Nuuanu street. Honolulu. II. L

Good work anJ Srst-cla- fit guaranteed
Cleaned and Reparre.

WI2STG IliTJIlSra- -

..CoRNtH Aukca and Kino Streets.,

GROCERY AND FRESH FRUITS
always on hand. FRESH PINEAPHLES
for special order, and CALIFORNIA
FRUITS by every steamer and also ISL-
AND BUTTER. Delivery Free. Tel. 163

140

3..
tfiUtt.&'te


